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ORDTINANCE

N0. 7), Jt;tt\

AN oRDINANcE IFIf,R I.,PPER BERIN TOWNSHIP, BEFIKS COUNTY,
PEN NSYLVANIA, EST,ABLIS;H I NG ]IEIS'TRIC' IONS FOR TFI E C)PERATIO N OF
LARGE AUTOMOBILE{i PARKEID IN THE TOWNSI{IP

\\/HEREAS, the Board of Supervisors o1[ Upper Bern Totlnship, Berks C;ounty,
pennsylvania believes the health, safety and welfarer of the public is endangered and ar public
nuisance is created by the unnece$sary generation of nclxious fumes and/or loud noises when
operators of large vehicles includirrg, but not limited to, diesel-powered tractc,r trailers, keerp their
engines ;unrring when such vehicLes are parke,c n the Towrrshipr for extencled periods 0f time;
ano

Supr:rvisors of Upper Bern Tovrnshrip, Berks {}ounty.
pennsyli,,arrra desire to establish llrritations on tlre ability of operators of large vehicles inc'luding,
but not limited to, diesel-powerecj tractor trailers, to keep their engines running while s;uch
vehrcles are parked in the TownshiSr for ,e;xtenderd pe,riods of time.

\ /HEREAS, the tsoard

of

[Je rt enacted and ordainecj by tl^re [Joarrj r;f lSr,ipervisr:rs of Llpper Be,rrr l"ownship, [3erk:';
Count'y, Perrnsylvanla, as fr:llows:
$

EtIil-oJ'J-i, Qetigills-ns

/\s used in this chapter, the following lerrns shall

f

lave;

the nteanings indlcated.

E:MERGENCY VEHICLES -- A,ny motor verhiclel used by police, fire fighters, 5lararnedics,
or oth13r sirnilar providers ctf s;ervir::es of ther gerrelal prubli,c.
LAR.GE AUTOMOEIILE - l\ry mcttorizerl ;,rutornobile containing more than
includin5;, but not limited t,), finY diesel-prgwerecl trac;tor triailer.

two (!l) axles

illC,-I'OR VEHICLE NUISI\NCE --lrr acldrtiori to arty other nuisancr: prohibtted by iaw,
regulation, or ordinance or regulartion, a motor vchrcle ni;isance shall occut. vuhen. the c',peratoi'
of any t-arge Autornobile;allows tlre vr:lri,cle's enqitr,a tr: run ldle corrtinuc'usly for fifteren (15i)
rnirrutbs or ior thirly (30) rnii-rutes rJr.iring elny consecutrve period of eight hours, at any tinte itiher
such Lar-gc ,Ar-itonrobile is 1-rarkecj ir the To''ivttshi;

OpE.RATCR -- AnV per$on lrvho has,:harg,:, care Cr cnntrol cf ;r Large Autr:,mobile.
Additionally it shall nlean any person who has r:hariJe, ciare or cOntrol cf the prenrise:; wlrerer
the Largle ,Autonrobile is loc;ated a1. the tinrer thalitlre nulsatnce occ;l'll's.
OVVI\ER - Any pefson, agent, operator, firm or corporation having a legal or erquitable:
interest in the subject Large Autorrrobiler rcr Prennises
IpERSON

-An

indivi<1ual, corporation, parlnership, or any other gror"rp acting

as a unit.

ppEMISES - A lot plot or parc,el gf iand loc;ated in the Township, including the burldings
or structures thereon, on which a L.argerAutomoLrile rs palrked.
TOWNSHIP

-

Township of Upper Bern in tl^rer Commonwealth of rennsylvania.

SECTION

2.

Violations ilnd Penaltiesi

Unlawful Actq. lt rshall be unlawful for the Operator or Owner of any Large
parked, to
Automobile, or the Owner or Operator of any Premises on which a Largle Vehicle is
ar Motor
to
create
so
as;
Township
permit the sr-rbject Large Automobile to be operated in tlre
Vehicle ltluisance as defined herein.

A.

penaltv. Any persorr, firnr rlr corporation whcl or wlrich shall violate any provision
as
of this orCir^,ance shalJ be subject 1io the nraximurn fines alnd penalties for summary offenses

B

determined by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvanl',

i,n

sffe,ct at ther time of the violation.

Evidence. ln determining whether a lVlotor Vehicle Nuisance has occurred, the
law enforcernent zuthorities of tl're Township nray corrsider as persuasi''.re evidence sworn
a
statemelts from any person who vvitnessed any event or series of events that constitute(s)

C.

Motor Vehir;le Nuisance as defined hereunder.

Tlre provisions of this orclinance
9ECITION 3: Emergencv Vehicles Exg$plgd:
v;et.lrctes whic;h are i:eing used at the timer in renderingt aid to
shall not apF)ty to any
"me''gency
persons wilhin Upper Bern Townshlp.
as set forth
SE(I[!O!{_4: ClvlJ_RerneSi_ry-: In aciditicn io the criminal rentedies
'[irtrr or
person,
any
proceed
agaitist
above, li-,.-ro*nihip slratt atso havel tlre rrgtrt fc
ot
corporation',rirho violates tlre provii;ions' r:f'tlris nrdinance by the irrstitutror uf a civil celus;e
action serek:ing damages arnd/or in.iunctive relief at,; a rersult of the nuisance.

section or othr;r pi:rt of this orcliniance
S;Eq[!-ON S: SeveE_bj.!j![: Should any clause,
be helcl rnvalld or uncoffiutionati:y any Courli of cornpetent jurlisdiction, then the renrainder of
this ordirrarrce shall not be rafl'ectecl therrlby', bul. shall renrain in full force and effect.
S;EC'TION 6: Repeal of Conflictinq Ondimaltces: Any sec;tion of any Tr:rwnslrip
ordinani;e irrconsistent wiflr the terms and condiiions of this ordinarnce are hereby repealed to
the extent :1'the inconststencY.
$E{3TION Z: EffeSlvgl}:ate: l-his orclin€ln,te shall
adoptiorr by the Board of Supervrs;ors for tl-re Townshil:
[JLjLY

=I'.JACTE[]

Art{D OF?D,Ait,JF:tli tirrs -

1'

ti,;,v ,,rt

be effective inrmediatel'y upon

.-----*{-)".:,(..

[]3/{RD OF 13UPEFIVISCRS OF THt:
.[If\\INSHIP OF UPPEFI BERN
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PENNSYLVI\NIA
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